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I. Minutes 
II. Announcerrents 
III. Reports 
Provost's Report 
IV. Business Items ) 
A. Resolution on Strategic Planning Program (French;LRP) ATI'ACHMEN'I' 
B. Proposed 1986-88 Academic Calendar ATI'.ACHMENI' 
) 

ACADEMIC SENATE 

of 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 

RESOLUTION ON STRATEGIC PLANNING PROGRAM 
Background information: California is undergoing several demographic 

changes which may have a significant impact on Cal Poly. First, the 

number of high school graduates in the state is expected to decline by 

nearly 10% from 1982 to 1992. Second, the ethnic mix of these graduates 

will be shifting from whites to Hispanics. Within this environment, 

federal financial support for students is being sharply reduced. This 

suggests that over the next decade, competition for qualified students is 

likely to increase substantially. 

Given these significant, though not earthshaking, changes, the Long 
Range Planning Committee identified a number of issues which it felt 
must be considered if Cal Poly is to maintain and enhance its present 
position. 
List of issues facing Cal Poly: 
Enrollment 
Admissions standards and criteria 

School enrollment quotas 

Problems with "No Shows" and persistance to graduation 

Affirmative Action 

Curriculum 
Specialization of curricula 
The role of general education 
Adapting to changing market conditions 
Use of new educational technologies 
The role of external accrediting agencies 
Role of unique experiences such as internships,CO-OP, and Junior Year Abroad 
Faculty 
Attracting and retaining qualified faculty 
Attracting minority faculty 
Collegfality between faculty receiving various wage supplements and 
those who are not 
Land and Facilities 
Adeq~a~e library, office, and laboratory spaces 
Prov~d~ng adequate equipment in laboratories ) 
Telecommunication facilities for linking campus and external users 
Compet~t~o~ for use of campus land among parking, building, agricultural 
act~v~t~es and scientific observation 
Housing for students and faculty 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
RESOLVED: 
RESOLVED: 
There are a number of important issues facing Cal Poly; 
and 
The President has established goals and principles to 
guide the University; and 
Competition for qualified students is likely to increase; 
and 
A number of firms and institutions have found strategic 
planning to be a useful management tool; therefore be it 
That the Academic Senate urge the President to undertake 
a strategic planning program to develop a coordinated 
response to these issues; and be it further 
That such a program should provide a mechanism to involve 
the Academic Senate and appropriate faculty. staff, and 
student groups. 
" 

California Polytechnic: State Unive"itySto/lifornia 
Son luio Obiopo, California 93407 
Memorandum 
To Reg Gooden, Chair Dote : March 18, 1985 
Academic Senate 
File No.: 
Copies, Instruct ion Commit tee 
From Kathy Ryan, Chair X/

Instruction Committ~ 
.· 
Subject: PROPOSED ACADEMIC CALENDAR, 1986-88 
The Instruction Committee has met and reviewed the proposed 
Academic Calendar for 1986-88. We feel that efforts should be 
made to reduce the impact on instruction when quarters occur in 
which two or more Monday holidays significantly decrease instruc­
tion time. A Monday night class or lab, for example, which meets 
only once a week, will lose 20% of class time in Winter, 1987 and 
1988. This is a significant loss to the student, particularly 
when fees paid by the student are not adjusted to compensate for 
lost instruction time. 
Spring Quarters which have one Monday holiday lose up to 10% of 
instruction time. The Instruction Committee feels this may be 
acceptable if the instruction compensates by assigning extra 
o-qtside assignments,. and the class schedule is constructed so the 
burden of lost instruction is not always carried by the same 
course, year after year. · 
To ease the burden of two Monday holidays occuring Winter Quarter, 
1987 and 1988, we recommend the following: 
1. 	 The Scheduling Office should notify departments, perhaps 
when Phase I, Winter Quarter, material is sent to depart­
ments, of the two Monday holidays during Winter Quarter, 
effectively limiting the number of Mondays to eight (8), 
and advise them to seriously consider: 
a. 	 moving courses which are routinely scheduled on 
Mondays in Winter to another day; or 
b. 	 alternate Winter Quarter courses with Fall or 
Spring courses so as to al1ow other courses to 
carry the burden occasionally. 
2. 	 Construct the Academic Calendar in such a way that one 
Saturday during Winter Quarter, 1987 and 1988, becomes 
a class day on a universitywide basis. This can be 
accomplished several ways: 
---------------------
a. 	 During the week of January 19, 1987, Monday, January 
19 is a holiday (MLK's birthday). Use the following 
Saturday, January 24, as the lost Monday, so that 
classes scheduled to meet on the lost Monday would 
now meet on Saturday, January 24. A drawback to 
this is that Monday night classes would then meet on 
Saturday night. 
b. 	 During the week of January 19, shift the normal 
week days, Monday through Friday, over one day so 
that Monday's classes would meet on Tuesday, Tues­
day's classes would meet on Wednesday, Wednesday's 
classes would meet on Thursday, Thursday's classes 
would meet on Friday, ·and Friday's classes would 
meet on Saturday. This would affect fewer students 
since there are fewer classes that would shift to 
Saturday, and few, if any, Friday night classes 
would have to shift to Saturday night. 
Utilizing Saturday as a class day would only occur during 
those quarters which have two (2} Monday holidays. 
) 
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The discrepancy between the nu11ber or like class day5 or the week fro• qu•rter to quarter 3hould be conalder~d 
when the schedule or cl883ea 1a be1n& pl•nned, 
Schedul1n& of cl•asea th•t 11eet only one d•y per week on • cl••• d•y lh•t f•lls lesa frequently th•" the •v~ra~e 
ahould be •voided. If schedulln& on theae class d•ya ls nececa•ry •nd the def1c1ency ~ust be ••de up, an 
•dd1t1onal one or two t111e only cl•aa 11eettn1 can be acheduled for • S•turday by 11eana of 1 footnote entry ln 
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2/11/85 
Colif<Hnia Polytec:hnic State Univer~Stole of Colifomia 
San luto Obiopo, Cata-nia ~3407 
Memorandum 
To ,Reginald Gooden, 
Academic Senate 
Chainnan, Dote • February 22, 
File No.• Viceprov .mem 
1985 
Copiei , T. Fort 
~ 

From aHalcolm W. W1lzson, Vice Provost 
Subied aPROPOSED ACADEMIC CALENDAR, 1986-88 
The attached proposed Academic Calendars covering the University years 1986-88 
are being forwarded to you for .~onsultation with your constituents. Any
proposed modifications or recommendations should be conveyed directly to Don 
Coats who ia responsible for developing the proposed Calendar for eventual 
submission to the President for ·approval. 
Because of our deadlines, we neecS':Yoilr re~ponse on or before April 26, 19&5. 
Attachment 
. , - I 
, t 
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Academic Senate 

I 1 

Stole of California California Poly1e<hnic State Univenity 
Son lvio Obk,.-, Calif..nlo 93407 
Memorandum 
To . ' 	 Malcolm Wilson, Vice Provost Ooie , February 22, 19&5 
File No.: Wilson.mem 
Copies r 
A'Iii;; 
From • 	Donald H. Coats, Associate Dean 
Educational Services 
Subfect I 	 PROPOSm ACADOOC CALENDAR 1986-88 
Attached are proposed Academic Calendars covering the University years, 1986­
87, 198'7-88, and the 1988 Summer Quarter (tentative). Presently the University 
is operating on an Academic Calendar with dates approved through Spring Quarter 
1986. We have already received 1rquiries concerning dates beyond the present 
calendar and in view ~f catalog deadlines, the proposed calendar. should be 
reviewed by the various consultative groups so their reaction and/or 
recommendations can be submitted prior to Hay 1, 1985. 
The proposed calendars follow the Academic Calendar Norms adopted ~Y the 
Chancellor's CouncU of Presidents in 1976. The norms specify that an academic 
year shall consist of 147 instructional days with a plus or minus two days 
permissible and a minimum of 170 academic workdays in an academic year (the 
academic year ·being defined as Fall, Winter, Spring Quarters). OUr.own campus 
Academic Calendar policy 1a included in CAH, ~tton 1&81. 
When reviewing the attached calendars, attention is directed to the following 
exceptions from our campUs calendar policy: 
I. 	 Academic Calel'adar 1986-87 
A. 	 Summer Quarter begins on a Wednesday and the final examination period 
includes only four days. This anomaly was created because of the 
late ending of the Spring Quarter and the custom to complete Summer 
Quarter prior to Labor Day. Between. commencement on Saturday, June 
1~ and the first day of classes, Wednesday, June 18, there is a three 
day academic holiday. The tradeoff to the three day holiday between 
Spring Quarter and Swnmer Quarter would be to extend Summer Quarter a 
full week beyond Labor Day. The four-day, final examination period
.. 	 proposed for Summer Quarter can easily be accommodated as it was 
standard for the University prior to Summer Quarter 1981. 
B. 	 We have included a mid-year commencement day in Fall Quarter 1986. 
As yet we are not commi tte<i to hold a mid-year commencement but there 
should be a decision announced prior to the approval date of the 
calendar. If 1t is decided not to hold a mid-year commencement, the 
reference can be deleted prior to calendar publication. 
l·\.1 ~ < uj 111 \-J. \\1 l :,or< 
Propo:->Cd Academic Calendar 1986-88 
February 22, 1g8s 
Page Two 
C. 	 Except for the items noted above, all other aspects of Fall Quarter 
fit within the Chancellor's Council of Presidents Norms and the CAM 
regulations on Academic Calendars. We have included with the proposed 
calendar, information on the number of times for each day of the week 
classes are scheduled to meet each quarter. This may serve to alert 
those individuals who believe the number of Monday academic holidays 
is a problem, especially for classes meeting on Mondays only, and 
they can react accordingly when building their schedule of classes. 
II. 	Academic Calendar 1987-88 
A. 	 Because Independence Day is on Saturday, there is no designated 
Fourth of July holiday. As noted in the previous year's calendar, a 
mid-year commencement date is included, which can be deleted if 
necessary. 
B. 	 The 1987-88 calendar fits within norms established by the 
Olancellor's Council of Presidents and the policy established by CAM. 
III. Academic 	Calendar, Slmner Quarter 1988 
A. 	 This calendar is included as it resolves a number of questions that 
usually occur at the end of an approved calendar cycle. In all 
respects, this calendar is in compliance with University policy and 
guidelines affecting the Academic Calendar. 
No mention is made of add/drop or late registration on the proposed Academic 
Calendars. These dates have been intentionally omitted because of ongoing 
discussions concerning add/drop. It is expected that a policy resolution will 
be arrived at before the calendar is approved and at that time, we will include 
the add/drop and late registration deadlines. In the meantime, we have included 
the first, second and third week dates as benchmarks. 
As specified by CAM 481, the proposed calendar should be reviewed by tile various 
campus consultative groups such as the School Councils, Academic Senate, and 
Student Senate. These consultative groups should report back with their 
comments on tile proposed calendar. The information obtained from consultation 
will be used to finalize the calendar which will be submitted to the President 
for approval. Any unresolved differences will be pointed out as a part of the 
material submitted to the President. 
Attached to the 'proposed calendars are copies of the worksheets and a calendar 
for each year. This information should make it easier for those reviewing the 
calendar and enable them to react within the necessary deadline. 
Attachments: 	 Calendar 
Worksheets 
"I'RllPOSl 0" 
JUNE 1e 
JUNE 211 
JULI 1 
JULY II 
JULY 9 
AUGUST 6 
AUGUST 25 
AUGUST 26·29 
AUGUST 29 
AUGUST 30-
SEPTEMBU 111 
SEPTEI'lBEI 15 
SEPTEHII£11 22 
SEPTEttl£11 26 
OCTOBEII 3 
OCTOIIEl 10 
NOYEMB£11 7 
IIOVE~BEII 11 
NOYEKII£11 26-30 
llECEttiEII 5 
DECEHII£11 8-12 
DECEttiEI 1) 
DECEHII£11 U-
JAHUAU 5 
JANUUY 5 
JAJfUAU 9 
.UIIUAU 16 
JAIIUARt 19 
JAIIUAU 26 
fEIIIUAit 16 
FEIIJV..Y 211 
MUCH 1l . 
NICH 16·20 
fiAICI .iO 
NICK 21-29 
fiUCH 30 
.APUL 3 
APUL 10 
APUL 17 
KAY I 
MAl 25 
JUNE 5 
JUNE 8-12 
JUHE 13 
JUICE 111-21 
WEDNESDAY 

TUESDAY 
TUESDAY 
FRIDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
VEDMESOAT 
MONDAY 
TU ESDAT -FIIIDU 
FIIIDA'I' 
SATVIIDU-SUIDU 
MONDAY 
ttalfDAT 
FUDU 
FlllDAT · 
fillOAT 
FlllDU 
TUESDAY 
VEDifESDAt-SUIDAY 
FIIIIlU 
MOIIDU-FIIDU 
SATVIDU 
SUIIDU·HOIIDU 
MONDU 
FUDU 
FIIDU 
HOIIDU 
MOIDU 
MOIIDU 
TUESDAY 
FUDA.J 
MOIDAI•fiiDA'l 
FUDAT 
SATUIDAt-SUID&f 
HOliDAY 
FUDU 
FIIIDAY 
FIIDU 
FlllDAT 
HOHDAT 
FIIIDU 
HOMDAT-FIUDU 
SATUIDU 
SATUIIDU ·SUNDAT 
Dec1n rear/Quarter 
HWF Deye
TTH Oeya
TQtal Claaa Days 
£ IIJIS) Quarter/Tear End 
Aeade111c Work Daya 
~UHMEB QUARTf.H 1966 
AEGINNI~G Of UNIVEHSITY TEAR 
BEGIN~lNG Of ~UHHER QUARTER
SUHHER QUARTER CLASSES BEGIN 
END OF FIRST WEEK OF INSTRUCTION 
END OF SECOND WEEK OF INSTRUCTION 
ACADEMIC HOLIDAY -- INDEPENDENCE OAT 
END Of THIRD WEEK Of INSTRUCTION - CEN~US DATE 
END OF SEVENTH WEEK 
LAST DAT Of CLASSES 
FINAL ElAHINATIOH PERIOD 
EIID OF SUKHEI OUARTEI 
ACADEMIC HOLIOAI 
FALL QUAnEI 1986 
BteJNMINC OF fALL QUARTER (FACULTY ONlY)
FALL QUARTER CLASSES BEGIN 
EIID Of fiRST VEEK OF INSTRUCTION 
END Of SECOND WEEK OF INSTRUCTION 
£110 OF THIIID WEEK OF INSTIIUCTtON 
END OF SEVENTH WEEK or INSTIIUCTION 
ACADEMIC HOLIDAY -- VETERANS' DAY 
ACADEMIC HOLIDAY •• THANKSGIVING 
LAST OAT Of CLASSES 
FINAL EXAKIRATION PERIOD 
MID-lEAl COKHEIICEKEMT 
END OF FALL OUART£1 
ACADEMIC HOLIDAY 
VIITEI QUAI1'EI t987 
IECINNING OF VIITEI QUARTER 
VIIITEI QUAITEI CLASSES IEGIN 
EIID Of FliST WEEK Of INSTIIUCTJON 
END Of SECOID V£El OF liSTRUCTION 
ACADEMIC HOLJDAI -- HARTIN LUTHEI lliC, Jl. BIRTHDAY OBSERVANCE 
END OF THliD VEEk OF INSTRUCTION • CENSUS DAY 
ACADEMIC HOLIDAt ~ CEOlCE VASHlNCTOI, BIITHDAI OBSEIYAMCE 
END OP stfEITH V££1 OF 1NSTIUCTJOI 
LAST DAI OF CLASSES 
FIIAL ElAKJIAtiOI PEIIOO 
ERD OF Vllf£1 OU&IT£1 
ACADEMIC H0LlDAI . 
SPIIIG OUAIUI 1987 
BEGJIMING OF SPIING OUAITER 
IPIING OUAITEI CLASS£S. I£01N 
END OF FIIST WEEK OF INSTRUCTION 
END OF SECOND VEEl OF INSTRUCTION 
END Of THIRD VEEI OF INSTIIUCTlON -· CEWJUS DATE 
END OF SEYEMTH WEEl Of INSTRUCTION 
ACADEMIC HOLIDAY •• "EMOIIAL OAT 
LAST OAT OF CLASSES 
FINAL EXAMINATION PEIIOD 
COMHEJIC£KEIIT 
END or SPRING OUAITER 
END Of UNIVEIISITt fEAR (fACULTY ONLI)
ACADEMIC HOLIDAY 
SUMMAII OF C&LEIDAI DAIS 
.. 1916-IT 
Su1111er 
1!8.6 
Fdl 
.1!86 
Winter 
1!8I 
Sprfnc
illI 
5 
29 31 28 29 
19 20 20 20 
118 51 t18 419 
II s 
1 
5 s 
1 
52 62 S3 5S 
Academic Tear Work Days (F-W-Sp): 110•• 
••calendar Hor111 establish the mlnl•u• ecademtc year work daya at 170. Included are evaluatton daye whtch ar• 
days aet astde fGr read1nc e1ama and papers and for aubm1as1on of final !rades. CG~pusea not havlnc thoac day : 
eapllc1tly :~et aside, are e:~sucned to have one day for that purpo3e e11ch ter .. (170 • 1 • 1 • 1 173).E 
5UHHtR QUAUTER 1907 	 "f'ROPlr)l ll" 
Flft;Ir~liliiG OF UI4JV£fl~. !TY YFAH 

DEGliiNlNG OF SUHHEh OUART~R 

J :JS [ '' 
5UI1HFR QUARTER CLASSES a£r,Itl 

JUNf. ?6 fRIOAl' ENO OF FIRST WEEK Of IIISTRUCTiOII 

JULY 3 fRIDAY EtHJ UF SECOND WEEK Of INSTRUCT 1011 

JIJU 10 fRIDAY END Of THIRD WEEK Of IIISTRUCTICN -- CEN~U~ ~~TE 

AUGU~T 7 fRIDAY END Of SEVENTH WEEK Of INSTHUCT!ON 

AUGUST t>8 FRIDAY LAST DAY OF CLASSES 

AUGUST 31-

SEPTEMilER q MONDAY-FRIDAY FINAL EXAMINATION PERIOD 

SEPTEMBER 4 FRIDAY END OF SUHHER OUARlER 

SEI'HMBER 5-13 SATURDAY-SUNDAY ACADEMIC HOLIDAY 

FALL QUAITEI 1987 
SEPTE~EII 1• MONDAY BEwlNNING OF FALL QUARTER (FACULTY ONLY)

SEnEHB£11 21 HONDAT FALL QUAIITEII CLASSES BEGIN 

SEPTEHBEII 25 FJIIDA1' 	 END OF FIRST WEEK OF INSTRUCTION 
OCTOBER 2 FUDn END OF SECOND VEEK OF INSTRUCTION 

OCTOBU 9 FRIDAY END OF THliiD WEtK OF INSTRUCTION -- CENSUS DATE 

HOVEHBEII 6 FIIIDU 	 END OF SEVENTH WEEK OF INSTRUCTION 
NOVEHBEII 11 WEDNESDAY ACADEMIC HOLlDAT -- VETERAIS' OAT 

IIOVEHBER 2S-29 WEDNESDAY-SUIIDAT ACADEMIC HOL!DAT -- THANKSGIVING 

DECEMBER • Fill DAY 	 LAST DAY OF CLASSES 
DECEMBER 7-11 HONDAY-FIIlDAT FiliAL EXAMINATION PEIIlOD 

DECEHBEI 12 SATUIIDU HID-tEAl COMMENCEMENT 

END OF FALL QUARTER
DEC£1'.8U 13- SUNDU-SUNDA'I ACADEMIC HOLIDAY 

JANUAU • 

VliTEI QU&ITII 1981 
JANUAIII • HOIDAT 	 IEGIIINIIQ Or WIITEI QUARTEI 

VIITEI QUAITEI CLASSES BEGll 

JAIIUAIIY I FRIDAY 	 EID or FIIST VEEK OF IIISTIUCTIOII 
JAIIUAU 15 FRIDAY liD OF SECOND VEEl OF liiSTRUCTlON 

JAIIUAIIY 18 HOliDAY ACADIMIC H~IDAY ~- KARTlll LUTHER IlliG, JR., IIRTHDAT OBSEIIVANC£ 

JAIIUAit 25 MONDAY EID or THJID VIEK OF lMSTRUCTlOM -- CENSUS DAY

FUIIUAIIY 15. HOliDAY ACADEMIC HOLIDAY -- GEORGE VASHJIGTON, BlRTHDAI OBSERVANCE 

nnuAn 23 TUESDU liD or SEYIITII V££1 OF liSTIUCTJOI 

HAIICH 11 FIJDAI 	 LAST D&l OF CLASSES )MUCH 11t-18 ttOIIDAI-FIII DAI FII&L II&Mli&TIOI PIIIOD 
MUCH 18 FRIDAY EIID or VUTP QVAITII 
. HAl CH 19-27 SATURDU-SUNDU ACADEMIC HOLlD&Y 
IPIIIG oaanu ttll 

MUCH 28 HOliDAY 
 IEGJIIIIIG or IPIIIG OUAITII 
SPIIIG QUAITII CLASSES IEC!IIAPIIL 1 FRIDAY DD OF FIUT VEEIC OF IIIS'I'IUCTIOIIAPIIILI FllDA1' liD or SICOID VEEI or IISTIUCTJOII
U'UL 1S FIIIDA'I 	 END or THliD VEEK OF IISTRUCTIOI -- CENSUS DATE 
MAt 13 Fill DAY EIID or SEVEITH VEEIC OF INSTIUCTlOI 

HAt 30 MONDAY ACADEMIC HOLJD&I ·- MEMORIAL DAY
JUU 3 FRIDAY 	 LAST DIY or CLASSESJUliE 6-10 HONDU-FIIlDAY 	 FINAL EIAHIIATIOI PERIODJUliE 11 SATURDU 	 COHMEICEH£11 
END OF SPRING QUARTER
END OF UIIIVERSlTt TEAll CF&CULTT ONLY)
JUU 12-19 SUNDA'I-SUJIDAT 	 ACADEMIC HOLIDAY 
SUMKAII or CILEIDAI Dill 
1987·18 
Su111111er Fall Winter Sprin&
1!81 l.Ul 1.988 1.981 
Beain Tear/Quarter s 
I':Wf' Daya 30 30 28 29 
Tnt Daya 	 20 21 20 20 
50 51 119Total Clan Days 	 .. 
E• IIIII 	 ')5 5 5 Quarter/lear End 1 1 
Acade~ic Work Days 55 62 53 55 
Acade•ic lear Work Days (f'-W-Sp) • 170' 1 
ucelendar Norru establish the minlmu• acade•lc year work daya at 110. Included are evaluation daya .,hlc •. J. 
days set aside for readlnl eaama and papers and for aubmlsslon of flnol Er~des. Campuses not having tho'e d•: 
explicitly :set aside, are a:nu~ned to have one d11y for that purpose each ter111 (170 • 1 • 1 • 1a 173). 
:-,IJIIHER QUARTf.ll 1988 (Tf.nTJITl\'El 	 "PRDI'O~f ~1" 
HOII"JAY 	 BEGJN~lNG OF UHIVERSJTY !f.AR 
BEGINNING OF SUHHER QUARTER 
SUHHER QUARTER CLASSES DEC.IN 
JUNE 211 F R 1 OAl 	 END OF FIRST WEEK OF lNSTr.UCTION 
JU:OY 1 FRlliU 	 lND OF SECOND WEEK OF INSTRUCTION 
JULY ,II HOliDAY 	 ACAOEHIC HOLIDAY -- INDEPENDENCE DAY 
JULY 11 ~ONDAY END Of THIRD WEEK OF lHSTRUCTJON -- CENSUS DATE 
AUGUST 6 HONDAY END OF SEVENTH WEEK Of INSTRUCTION 
AUGUST 26 FRIDAY lAST DAY OF CLASSES 
AUGUST 29-
SEPTEHSER 2 HOHDA'I-FRI DAY FINAL EXAHINATJOH PERIOD 
SEPTEMBER 2 fRl'DAY END Of SUHHER QUARTER 
SHTEHBER 3·1 1 SATU RDA1' -SU NDU ACAOEHIC HOLIDAY 
SUHHAII Of CALEID&I DAIS 
19111-19 
HVFDUS 
TTH DAYS 
TOTAL CLASS DAIS 
EXAKS 
ACADEHIC WORK DAti 
SGRIUII OF CU.SS D&l'l nt Qa&ITII 
ROIDII THIOOCH FIID&I 
iiLB LU ill iLii lUI t:n ILIB lUI !D:D 
tiOID&fS 
TVESDUS 
VEDIUDIIS 
THUIDSDUS 
FIIDUS 
10 
9 
10 
10 
9 
11 
10 
10 
10 
10 
I 
10 
10 
10 
10 
9 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
11, 
9 
10 
10 
8 
10 
10 
10 
10 
9 
10 
10 
10 
10 
9 
10 
10 
10 
10 
- -
TOTAL CL&.SS DUS u 51 u 
-9 50 51 u .119 .119 
The diacrepancy between the nu•ber or like claaa days or the week rro• quarter to quarter ahould be conaidered 
when the IChcdule or Cllllll 11 belnl planned. 
Schedulln& or claaua that •eet only one day per week on • cl••• daf that ralla lesa frequently than thn nert&e 
•hould be ••olded. Ir achedullftl on theae el••• dar• 11 nececaary and the der1e1eney •uat bt ••d• up, an 
additional one or t"o U•• only cl••• •eetinl can be acheduled for • SaturcSaJ by •••n• of' • footnote entry in 
t"e Ch 11 Schedule. 
I>HC 
CALENDAR.CH2 
y 
2111185 
CALIFOR11IA P0LYT£CIItlfC ST,\','1: UiHVC:RSITY 
AC,\DEtUC CALE~DI\!l WORXSIIE£1' 
1986.87 
Jrme 
July 
Aug 
1 I' j ' I• s I•I' Ie I• " u . uJll Hjts ,,.J11 1 u 10 2o 21 22 '" .. j" I" j,j , j, .!,, I,· 
I . J:clt CLS I I . I I i l\,/
s 1 s s . · s s : a~" . _ s s 1 _ _ . ·_ _ s s 1 _ v\.I I . I • I • 'H 
s 1 s 
s I s 
../ 
.-. 
s I s ·s s 
s I s s I S 
s s 
-I­
s s F F F F r s s 
Sept IH I s I s li H s s ttclr1cr1clr'c lr'c s I s CLS BGR s s I! ~< 
- l 
l ett 
l 
! 
i Nov 
; r::ec 
: Jan
. 
IFeb 
I 
I 
I M3r 
' 
I 
s I 
I I
I -
H I 
s 
s 
s 
s I­
s s 
s 
CLS 
BGN 
H 
s s 
s s H SI s 
I s I s I F F I F I F COM F I S I S 
_., s~ s 
s s H I , . s I s IH 
s s S I S F 
;.., 
s I S s s 
_I _I .. 
S I S AH H I AH s 5 i \ : 
I/ 
s I s ~ s ' s 
II)S I s ~ 
- J -
s I S 
I ' , •1. "' / 
s 1·,v I : ' I/
,/ ' 1 /s s 
F F F F s s s ICLS s aG:'i 
!Apr I- l - I -1 s I s I -1 _J -1 -1 _f s I s I -1_-1 -1 -1 -1 s Is I _I _I ~ I _I _f s I s I_I _I_ I_I)< 
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